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April 16, 1954 
A SOPIIGr10i1:C SPEAKS 
r~ry Jo Vanderpool 
now that the· Red and Green have 
had their say, I thin!~ itts time 
that someone spoke up f0r the Yel-
low. For some tine now werve boeri 
sit tinG quietly by vh ile the up~ 
perclassruen either defended or as -
sa i l ed our actions , so after much 
consideration, here coos . 
Be co. usc we Sophs f ooT· fre-e zinc; ..E 
u:rnece.ssr..ry romo l:olievo wo . .wart to o.~ 
bolish all t he traditions of Dow-
ner and start from s crat ch, Thi~ 
is entirely untrue. rrhe r.J8.in rea-
son for abo li shinG froezin~ was 
that we felt it did more harm than 
c;ood . Anythl n c; which causes en-
n i ty and ·hate to exis t and crow is 
not c:ood, · 
rToreover, if anyone cares t c 
consult records as we have done , 
she will find that freezing in its 
most recant form i s only about ten 
years old , Can you t hen ca ll it 
such a deep-rooted tradition, when 
the Ifut is now in its 68th voar ? 
Add .to this fact t h.a t e L~ ch ''new" 
thin~ that we have suGcested is 
based upon an old tradit ion s ome -
how lost , in which · we savv- enouc;h 
merit to revive it, and I believe 
you'll have to ad1:1it woY re not up-
r ootinc; so much or startinc; any-
thing so now G 
Be cause v.re I ve abolished fr eezing, 
most of the same a ccusers want to 
be l ieve t hat we t re also aGainst 
class r i valry . Ac;ain thi s is un-
true , Clas s rivalry is just a s 
much a part of Downer as the Hat , 
but as all thinc;s ca n do, it cot 
out of hand, Wetre willinc; to ad-
,nit our mistakes, but you must 
truthful l y admit that wo tvo taken 
our medic ine o.nd pr ofited by- tho 
:1.o.rd l esson which was solf~·in­
flictcd. Now I fo ol that tho ri ~ 
valry can be c arried on ugain1 (cont. on p . 3 c o l~ 1) 
[J 
ASSEI1'IBLY PROGRAIJ F:C.l\.TU:\ES 
IJOTED FASJIIOIT COUITS.GLLOH 
Tobe is coming L One of tho nest 
c;l amorous and · top-notch fashio n 
couns e llors in tho United States 
is our special asser.1bly speaker 
fo r 1\pril 26. 
Nrs. Tobe Collar Davi s (S. Taube 
Coller, a former Downer student c s 
'10) has achieved fame a.s a fb.shion 
merchandise counsellor to t he $180 
billion United Stc, tos retailing 
industry. Hrs. Davis conducts the 
famous Tobo School in Now York , 
Sho , her as~ociatcs, and staff of 
t hir>ty run style narlmt clinics 
for retailers and merchandisers, 
publish the 11 Tobc Guido"; a. weekly 
diges t on r oady- to-woar , and s ;n~ 
dicate a style news f l ash daily, 
ca lled 11 Tobe Says", 
Her various fa shion interests 
report ed l y Gros s 075,000 a year , 
and her fcc for a day's consulta -
tion at the request of n top de-
parttlBnt store bos s i s (~1000. 
A.t her "bo sses ' dinner ", she an-
nually bestows a n award on tho 
l eading ncrchant of the year. a ~ 
ward wi:pners i nclude J ,Co Penney, 
l'.'Iar shall F'io l d in Chicar;o , Lord 
and Taylor, and Sax- Fifth !1.Vonue 
in lTew York o 
This is our brief i ntroduction 
to a fabulous woman from tho fa.sh-
ion world . It will indeed bo a 
11 spacial" asser.1bly, 
DIAL FOUR OH THE FIHST 
May 1 is a day to tunc in on 
\.'!T!1J -TV for the .. \rts and Sc ionces 
pro r:;r o.m to bo presented by J.Iiss 
Cherry and Mr~ Bick e Discussion 
and demonstrat i on of tho chemis try 




1\. WORD POR COV!S 
Ann BGier 
So · you donrt caru for . cows~ 
Well , rrn not surpri so d , for ttis 
seldom that I find anyone with an 
attachment for them such as mine . 
You like horses, Or docs. Or 
salamanders. Dontt think · that I 
am disapproving of horses, dogs , 
or salamanders, because l'n not; 
but some of my best friends arc 
cows .. 
What is a croon, ~rassy slope 1 a 
quietly running creek~ a peaceful 
wood s . without cow J ? To no, they 
arc as much a part of thc ' rural 
landscape as grass or ~roes or 
gopher holes . Cows arc beautiful 
to look at . Their dosi~n is func-
tional--although some farmo:':"s wi th 
rheumatism coulcl no cloubt suo;c;ost 
an ir.1provomcnt . Cows· fnces arc 
calm and undorstand in~; tho\~ oars 
are expressive of every mood; and 
they come in a l a r ge assor tnent of 
colors. Some are red .1 Gmllc arc 
deop ·blue-black; thoro are spotted 
ones, brown ones, 11 cal ico ·: onos, 
and some look just like burned 
toast. 
Did you say cows arc stupid? I 
disagree. At the risk of infuria-
ting all horse lovers ~ I will say 
that sc i entific studios have p::1ced . 
the cow above tho h~rso i~ i~~el­
)i gcnco , You mcty ·~ r ·r.?.y rnt t;[Lko 
coPtL'or t ir•. tho fD c ·[; t· he. t tlvJ }J ig 
wo.s :- n':!.kod thu 8!!.t[:rt.cst of e l l . 
F..it'.: c.: ows are uur S~U]:· i j ,, Thoy 
:L o 1.~:>~-: qu:'. cl;=:. y to cornu V1'!:10n ( ~ a'Llod; 
t.c :~r_;r c'! properly ; 'co d.:> i:r ieks; to 
co c 1::" ' :. t o-: n stancld~.1n r:.o matter 
how tich~~y one leeks them in, 
~ an5or t o tho food room, and ~orGC 
cr.'. c;Po uncl on ts . I\J.n.ny farmers 
t.r-~em~e lvcs cuss the "stupid:, foo -
J i sh ': cow vrho refuses to walk in-
t o hor stnnchion without tho in-
fluence of a pit chfork at her pos -
t8rior . 11 Stup id 11 is tho wronG ad -
:: ;:c t i vc; for \\hat self-rcspec ·:-inr; 
m~ th0r wants to stand ~ith ~o~ 
>r:,ad locked tie;htly in a stan~) t.l.Gn 
v::; i 1o her baby is bo.wl :Lnr~ ~.t:; chc 
e- ::;no r end of the b[• Pr'? Whnt cow 
c( cont . on next column) 
Pa c~o 2· 
CA!'.1ERA ON CLOTHES 
Gretchen Flood and Jackie Cox 
wore pnrticipants in tho clothing 
contest hold as part of Beulah 
Donahue's television program, "Tho 
Woman 's World". Gretchen walked 
off with ei ghth place from tho 
twenty-five prizes awarded , and 
appeared in tho fashion show of 
prize - winnine dresse s ~ Jackie, 
too, nodelod her dress in· tho 
fashion parade over W'I'I,lJ-TV , al -
thouc;h she was incli r:; ible for nn 
award since she had made her dross 
pr ac t i cally sitting on a ca~ora 
durin:3 tho six ~weeks she appeared 
on tho procrar.1 . 
wants to wo.ll:: into tho same old 
milk1.~.g r· ;ll'lor when s:tl.o co1:lld 
str c~·,y ~ : o•Nn t~w :::_.:tno t ~) advontu-
rot:. s :' r , .,., d;~ boyon.d t,:t~o cor::lr) J:"· '? 
Co~s ~i~.l be d8vctod fr~onds if 
ono · ~ :.rt: .~ . ·bu. t lot tl1or1 ~ Tr~. o :; o.r0 
ossc':l.tia2. l ·f curious. If one onco:i.~s 
a p a st '.ll' O, a c:eovvd of friendly bo -
vine f n. ccs will surround h:m; they 
will sniff at one's sle eves or 
hair; or they mo.y saniplo n sh:i.r·c -
tail before they arc satisfied 
that all ls weli, and will wa n1 or 
awa y , 
·· Cowc. ho.vc pors·::mal i ~y~ Sc;~:.i? . 1~""0 
"Gl1.C -~.~() ] . j , dC :1: t.' '~.()CI':~ ~:1. P~ ~MJ.gf: ·q ·~\ ~ -~ ' "' 1 . \/Q 
t J ..}') 0 : ., Cl:-. rLJ :i.n :;~~· U:L"' y 8 ~~ G 2.0 ~) ·)- :. . l ;-11~.' y 
u su<.l ~.:·-:r hav o 11C•rns to he lp :. ~.l.t 
their self estce~a Those arc the 
(conto on p, 5 col -. l) 
' 
SHA PSHOT-ICODAIC 
A SOPHOMOTIE SPR\.ICS 
(cont. from P o 1 col~ 1) 
must be carrie d on a~ain, to cre-
ate tho n e cessary class spirit. 
You of the Green class assailed 
tho Hod, askinG where they were 
when they were juni ors. I can 
tell you perhaps better than they 
themselves can, because I was 
there tool In the first place, 
they ~aren't always nt our heels 
tollinG us ever y move to make or 
not t o make in every activity from 
class riva lry to social lifo. The y 
wor e wha t Bi~ Si sters should be --
always standinG by, willinG to 
c;ive · o..ny he lp, oncoura;3emont, ad-
vice, or cr i ticisn -- but only a f-
ter we a s ke d for it. 
Tho Gro en seems to t h ink thnt 
they've boon such wonderful Bi ~ 
Sisters to tho P 1. ~.rplo. I will be 
one of tho f i rst to s ay thn t · Jun-
ior Board did a wonderful j ob, but 
you monb crs of tho Groen class 
have for c;otton whore to .stop . 
Can't you sec t h at tho Purple is 
big enough to stqnd on its own 
feet? Didn't the y s how you with 
Cabaret? Don r t you rcal:L ze that 
youtro only beinG res ent e d bc-
cn.use of your con tinued interfer-
e nce i n matters they feel capab le 
of h nnd l i n g themselves? If you 
dc nr t J I t h ink it's t ime you stop-
ped a n d r ealize d a f ew thinc;s f or 
yo'..lr so l vcs instead of con tinua lly 
find~~G f o..u lt wi th us. 
Y~u of t h e Gro e n wnnt to convey 
tho idea to ever y one that you?ro 
tJw t op s in · evcrythin~-;· from s port s 
to Cabare t , to class, to color. 
~hy c nn tt you l e t someone else do 
a l i t t l e of tho praisinG? If you 
~auld, I'm sure tha t tho overall 
r esult s wo1J.ld b o nuch tho same , 
fo r you do hnvo a wonderful croup 
of ~irl s, b ut everyone h a s h oa rd 
t h is s e lf-pr a is e so lone that s h e 
i s tired of it a nd is b ccinninc 
to wond er. Can't you for c;ot those 
t h inc;s lone; on ou c;h to rememb er 
t ha t th ere ur o t h r oe o ther clas se s 
a t Down er? Cnn•t you ronlizo t hn t 
you're only hurtinc; yours e lves by 
not inclu dinG yourselves a s 
friends, as Dovmorito s , rather 
t han a s r.10mb ors of tho Groen? 
~pparently tho Green j ust doea 
not undorstnnd tha t mos t of us of 
t r_o Yellow sir1ply don't r,o in for 
t h o t ype of s p irit t hey doom so 
n o cessnry. VJhy cnntt you, Groen, 
for 13c t t hat you were sophor.10res? 
You had your chance at the Hat. 
Di d tho Rod interfe r e so complete-
ly with your activ i ties lust year? 
They saw chan13os, but the y werontt 
so prone to be ho o.rd complaininc; 
all over campus, a s you have re-
cently boon hoard to do so loudly. 
Can't you l e t us have the Hat and 
do wha t we fool is best with it? 
Cnntt we oven be sophomores with-
out your interference? You wore 
in our hair enough l a st yea r. 
Cnn 1 t y ou stay out lone enou~h to 
lot us show you what we want to do, 
h ow we fool, what Downe r a nd its 
tr o.ditions ,,wan to u s , what we 
woul d like to ~ive tho f r osh? 
Apparently you fool you h a ve the 
ri cht to inter vene b e caus e you 
thi nk t he frosh aren't c;ett in~ tho 
r ic;ht iMpr es sion of class rivalry, 
Hnvo you stopped and c on s ide r e d 
t h at to them y our typ o may not be 
tho ri r;ht type ? Have you t aken 
the ir i de a s nnd rea l i mpre s s ions 
into cons i deration b e for e b l as ting 
t h o Yellow off tho map ? I s ugge st 
you do so nnd I think y ou 1 ll find 
the Purp l e wonts to b o loft alone , 
to do as they want, not to do a s 
y ou want theA to do or u s t ho l a st 
Purp l e clo.ss did. Why cantt you 
lot the Purp le of r53 d i e a normal 
de ath? Sure they w0re a wonderful 
c;roup of c;irls with loads of spirrl t 
for t he ir cla ss color. 'll1. is is 
not y our t yp o of spir it. You're 
first for Gro en, second for Green 
as gu o.rdi a.n a n c;cls of Purple --not 
for Downe r n s t hey of 1 53 wore. 
Youoftho Green s o.y t ha t we of 
156 l a ck ori c ina lity a s well a s 
orcanizo.tion. Why don't you t a ke . 
n lo ok at yours clvo~? Evor·honr 
of i mita ting s omeone? We ll, you 
so om to be doinc; n ~:rand j ob ofit. 
1 s oc shad e s of Pur p l e '53 and 
Gro en of •51 a ll over t h o pln co. 
(cont. on p. 4 co l . l} 
SH.t\\.P SHOT - KODAIC 
I\. SOPHm.'JOilli SPE\KS 
(cont. from p.3 col. 2) 
Perhaps by novi you think J.1m dead 
sot on oliminatin~ all those of 
the Groen, so I'd better make my-
self clear. I fool and have felt 
tha t thoro arc so many wonderful 
girls who wear Groen and who arc a 
tribute to it. 
Aft er nat Hunt and ovon · til Oc-
tob er of tl1is school year, I fol t 
proud of tho Green, as a class. I 
was proud to ? oint you out as 
friends, as tho Groen. · But when 
you beGan, as a class, to a~ain 
put class rivalry before fricnd-
·ships, you broke my confidenc e in 
you. We of tho Yellow fclt · that 
you wore our true friends, but 
you deserted us; you plac e d class 
rivalry a bove · this. You cantt 
scorn to gr asp , as a class, tho 
moaninB of fri end sh i p , trust or e-
ven simple, common , court e sy tci 
us of the Yellow in thi~ our year~ 
I ask you, Groen, co.nrt you stop 
and real i ze that we want to give 
tho fro sh t ho traditions of Downer 
which nrc so cher ished by ce.ch of 
the clnssos, and particularly by 
us in this yoo.. r when Yellow is a-
round tho Hat ? Gan tt you l ot us 
hn. vc our yco..r or \"Jho. t is nmv l oft 
of it? You tv o managed to ruin a 
lot of fun for us already by your 
unnecessar y intorforoncc . Can rt 
you fo rc;ct your o..ssunicd role of 
sophomore -juni or and be just ju-
niors n. s you v/orc in So::_Jtcmbcr ? 
Pac;o 4 
to help, comfort, or advise. 
Al t hour)l your class do osn' t s o om 
to have tho s pirit Groen thinks so 
nocoss o.ry, I o.nd tho Ye llow will 
ba ck you to tho last. If only the 
Groen could s ea that tho Hat isn't 
t he irs this year, o.s you saw l a st 
year, b e tter rela tions would re~ 
sult. You at least realized t h is, 
which. is o. · vi tal par t of be coming 
o. Downcrito, whi ch is even more 
i mportant than bocorainr; n member 
of the Rod, Groen, Yellow or 
Purple Class. 
The Ha t boloncs to o. ll Do~nor­
itos. Itrs o. part of us all~ Wo 
all love and cherish it--its ideas 
o.nd traditions--but I for one slnnd 
up a gainst anythinG about it which 
is bn.d, o.s wo all should, ·why 
then should thoro remain conne cted 
with the Hnt thoso thinc s which 
l co.vc a bad taste in the mouth o-
ven after a year, o.ftor Hat Hunt 
whon thoy t rc c,ll suppo sed to be 
for cotton? 1JI!hy is it so wrong to 
want to make Ha t Hunt what it once 
wo. s--Ha t Hunt 'llvith the emphasis on 
tho last word? 
11Wisdom,,.only too.chos us to ex-
tend o. · simple ma;dm uni vorso.lly 
kn-own ••• o. little f arther, And this 
is,not to buy o.t too dear a price. 
Whoever Talws th:i.s maxim abroad 
with h im into tho grand market of 
tho world, and constantl y applie s 
it~ •• ho rao.kos the best of bargains 
••• He purcho.sos ever yt h ing a t tho 
pric e only of o. lit t le trouble, 
nnd carries homo all the cood· now to the nod of f54 I want to 
tip r.1y Last Jiuntor ho. t t You wore 
thoro when we r eally needed you 
l as t year. I , for one , believe 
tho. t your t ::r!_)o of help r ado us 
sto.nd on our own f oot, when we 
9robably wouldn ' t have otherwis e . 
Just r emember this---'NC of t he 
Yellow n.r o proud of you . You m:1y 
not bo tho l oudest on campus, or 
ho.vo tho loyale st class spirit, 
·out you r vo boon thoro when it 
counted· to us--Razzin3, · Freezing ; 
:s'ollios , Cabo.r ot, · Hnt Hunt, Hn..lly ; 
Ba t Banquets , and, more important, 
when we wanted you and needed you 
. things .... while he ko cps his hoo.Jth.; 
his innocence, and his reputation, 
t ho common prices wh ich arc po. id 
for them by others, entire o.nd to 
hims e lf." 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
Fielding 
Tom Jones 
11r. Johnson will be gu o s t spca-
lwr• on Thursday, .. \pril 22 over 
VVTI'!J-TV. Watch 'Tho VJomanrs World" 
for his discuss ion concerning wha t 
books ho.vo shaped Amorica . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SNAPS HOT• KODAK 
A WORD FOR COWS 
(cont. f rom p . 2 col• ~) 
ones who push, bully, and bunt 
tho others; those aro tho · ones 
who strut proudly to and fro, es-
pecially when someone is lookinG; 
those nrc tho ones who strive to 
be first nt tho wntortn.nk, to got 
tho m6st fo od, to eo t tho nic es t 
stnll. And those nrc tho cows 
who unhosi ta.ntly kick if tho milker 
happens to pinch them n.ccidentally 
or if t h o milk pa.il hnppons to be 
fill ed n.nd Bossy would like to s o6 
a minor flood and honr some scorch· 
ing l o.nguago .· Then there arc t h o 
ca lm, Gentle~ peace-loving cows 
who have a philosophical outlook 
on lifo : Fnrmcr will dish out e-
nough f ood for all, and it is not 
likely tha.t the well will run dry. 
These nrc the covvs who maJcc p l oa.-
sa.nt noises of GJ:'ootine when one 
approaches and sniff friendly lit-
tle sniffs. 
I have known many cows. One, my 
special pet, comes to greet me e-
very year when I return home. How 




~~s. La.y has a cute one to toll 
of her sister's reason for chang -
ing from Biology to Geolo gy 
"Rocks dontt roproduc o t" 
Suo Ashton got· a f as t answer 
from hor brother, Dnvo, 0hon she 
asked herself audibly --- "Wha t 
sha.ll I tc.ko next semester?" His 
reply? "Aspirin~" 
year is somcthine of a noiehbor~ 
hood mystery, and thoro arc usu• 
ally several skeptical observers 
whe n my cow and I have our annual 
moctihc;. The fact that she wi 11 
bite almost anyone else, actually 
drawing blood, is also a mystery 
if anyone trie;s to find out why 
she docs. But shots my friend. 
So· you still don t t ,eare for cows • 
Well, did you over really know 
one? 
